
 ABI MODERNA ST MARGARETS HOLIDAY PARK REACH ROAD
GUIDE PRICE £31,802ST MARGARETS-AT-CLIFFE

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a
structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or
fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.

4 High Street, Dover, Kent, CT16 1DJ
t. 01304 202111 e. dover@milesandbarr.co.uk

ABI MODERNA ST MARGARETS HOLIDAY PARK REACH ROAD ST
MARGARETS‐AT‐CLIFFE



ABOUT

LOCATION
Located on Kent’s South Coast, nestled
between Dover’s famous White Cliffs and the
beautiful seaside town of Deal. Here you’ll
find an unspoilt seafront and fantastic
beach, delightful conservation area, small
fishing fleet and a vibrant high street for
shopping.

The ABI Moderna is not to be missed! With two
good sized bedrooms, separate kitchen and
dining area , double glazed and central heated
it makes the ideal Holiday Home! The unique style
inside and out means this model stands out from
the rest, get in touch to view this model!

This park home offers everything you need and
more to fully benefit from the park life living
experience which includes entertainment,
restaurant, bar and swimming pool. There is also
plenty to do outside the park which includes the
picturesque St Margaret's Bay with its coastal
walks.

PLEASE CALL MILES AND BARR TO BOOK YOUR
VIEWING NOW ! 

Specification 
2 Bedrooms Sleeps 6 Size 37' x 12' Year 2005

DESCRIPTION


